We have compiled online resource lists for patients who speak languages other than English. This topic includes the following languages:

- Amharic
- Arabic
- Chinese
- French
- Inuktitut
- Lao
- Punjabi
- Somali
- Spanish

To see other available resource lists, or to request other topics or languages, please contact us: https://libguides.lib.umanitoba.ca/wrha

Available in alternate format on request
These sites give information in Amharic on topics related to Liver Disease.

- Sexual health and hepatitis: http://bit.ly/2hFN8gv
These sites give information in Arabic on topics related to Liver Disease.

- Hepatitis B: http://bit.ly/2hWCi57
- Hepatitis C: http://bit.ly/2hWoYh4
These sites give information in Chinese on topics related to Liver Disease.

- Canadian Liver Foundation: [https://www.liver.ca/zh-CN/](https://www.liver.ca/zh-CN/)
These sites give information in French on topics related to Liver Disease.

- Canadian Liver Foundation: [http://liver.ca/fr](http://liver.ca/fr)
These sites give information in Inuktitut on topics related to Liver Disease.

These sites give information in Lao on topics related to Liver Disease.

- Hepatitis B: [http://bit.ly/2hP9gZ0](http://bit.ly/2hP9gZ0)
- Hepatitis B in pregnancy: [http://stan.md/2gSAgqt](http://stan.md/2gSAgqt)
- Hepatitis B and liver cancer: [http://stan.md/2hWJNKi](http://stan.md/2hWJNKi)
These sites give information in Punjabi on topics related to Liver Disease.

- Hepatitis C guide: http://bit.ly/2h8RD2A
- Living with Hepatitis C: http://bit.ly/2hG2e5M
- FAQs about Hepatitis C: http://bit.ly/2gTho9z
These sites give information in Somali on topics related to Liver Disease.

Multilingual Resource Guide...

Liver Disease: Spanish

These sites give information in Spanish on topics related to Liver Disease.

- Hepatitis B: http://bit.ly/2h91O73
- Hepatitis C: http://bit.ly/2gTfc1q
- Cirrhosis: http://bit.ly/2hWGORk